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On reopening the Court, Captait% S. flaAN-
Dnsum, lior Majesty's ship, Lord 1;Varden,
and Flag Captain to Sir A. Milne at the
turne of the C'aptain's loss, one of tho mem-
bers of the court, ivas sworni a ..1 exarnined
relative te any additional facts bearing upon
the Cafftaili's loss beyond theoevidenco, al-
rcady before the court, le said,--I do liot
think 1 can bring formard, any new point of
evidence for the consideration of the court.
I mas on deck about a quarter after twelve
the morning the Capiaait ment down. -We
had a severe squall which split our foresail
and foretopmast staysail. The rzoa mûs con-
fused, but net heavy, as stated in tho log,
until about 1.35, whien the squalls ivore hoa-
vier. If the Captain had. furled lier Bails and
used steain she would have been afloat îîoi.
Have yeu sufficient knowlcdge of the Cap-
tain te ho able te state te the Court whcter
hler appliances for battening down in Lad
iveather were sufficient ?-No, 1 have net.

By Captain flancoeck: I should say it
would be very doubtful %whethier the Ccaptaiit
ivould have been safe noi f' bier topsails
had been down on the cap before tîvelve
o'cleck.

By Captaiti Rice. Thera ivas no ship iu
8ight frein the Lurd fl'ùidcit at the tinte of
the squall, and, therefore, lio signal mvas
made trom. lier as flagship, te the fleet te
reef. *At 10.30, wvhen thc fleet mt in siglit
I considered the slips moe under cab%, sait
for the night, and, pessibly, iiiiglit have to
roef withouit bcing signallcd.

Lieutenant loAnE, R.N , exiained. 1 mas
Flag lieutenant te Sir Alexandcr Milne, and
accompanied the Admirai and Captain on
board on the dny beforeshe mivs lest. Ihad
sote conversation ivith Captain Burgoyne,
Commander Shccpshanks, Lieutenant Pur-
don> and Sub-Lieutonant Gordon relative te
the ship. My conversation witli Capt-ain
Burgoyne was liniited te general questions
as te the cemforts and capabilities of the
ahip under sal. I infcrred frein the re-
marks ho made thant the ship, althougli hav-
Ing ne great speed under sal, iras rernark.
ably steady, and in oery way mras pcrfectly
coinfertable, Our conversation did net
touch on the ship's stabiflty undor canvas
My conversation with Commander Sheep:-
Èhanka 1 do not th7nk 1 could accurately
distinguisli frent that which I liad witlîftic
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othor efficers on board iomt 1 conversed aud say ivliother you suppose the diagr.înî
ivitlî, but my questions in ail instances tend- cerî'ectly represents the stabiiity of the Cap-
cd very muchito the saine peint. 'l'ho gen tain, provided the calculations upen iviuicl
oral impression ieft upon nly uîind by tiieso it is based are correct 7-On the supposition
conversations iras that tho Cap taini ias hci.- that the calculations are correct, yes.
vily masted, tho hurricanie deck iras rather President: Assurning the diagram te bc
lirnited for general ivorli, the ship ivas very a correct representatie'n of tho stability of
steady, the yards braced up sharper than the Captain, 1 Eind the angle at, irbicl fier
theso ef an ordinary ship. Ono question I edges ivould bo irnxersed te Le 14 degrmes,
put te Commander Sheepshanlis as te the and the angle of maximumiii stlLbility 6 de-
ship's capability of beating to indirard, grecs more. The slip losos stability alto-
aftcr a trial tînt had just bcon luide, iras pether at,40 degrees. Do yeuconsidersucli

nnsare b hl tetu efiie tnt i~a ship fit toe osnt teseaunder sail?-Ycs,
thoughtsele ceuld do nothing in beating te if properly mnsted and handled, but front
irindirard, but that they ai on board Oiîad the littie 1 kîîoiv accurately of the elernents
perfect confidence in the ship ani the ex- of the Uafflain, I arn of opinion she ivas
cellence cf lier sea-going <îunlitîes. evermasted, nd miade too niudh like a reg-

Mr. W. B. RenmLsoN, Master Shipwriglît ular sailhng slip. 1 say tlîis ivithout facts
and Chief Engineer of the Portsmouthî Dock- ivith ivhich I should like te be acquainted
yard, exasnircd: Tho ireiglit on board the befere giving a fuil and dofinito opinion.
G'aptain wrhen she sailed en the lOtil of 1'resident: What style e! masting ivould
liay was -,615 tens,1 and provision iras miade you recommend for a ship o! that descrip-
for a cempleinent of 500 men. tien ?-I should adviso the exact kînd o!

By the Fresident: Forvard the draug gît niast and quantity of sail whidli shuuld Lu
o! watcr meas 24ft. 3iîî., and aft 23ft. Oin.;i given te any particular ship of which the
hieiglit of freeboard at fore turret, 6ft. -Iiu. lements miglit be in my possebbien. I do
ditt, 'nt aftcr turret, Gft. 3 'in. net know enougli cf the Cupt»iuuc ecnente

President: Was any report nmade ihiclî te do se as regards lier.
iras sýgned by lier captaln as ta tlie Df1cïa.l By Captan ico; Ships recently builtand
completion of lier fittings ?- -Yes, a copy of ilnt ]lave corne te this yard under my ob-
îvhich I hand in. servation, 1 cannet say whetlîcr thcy fieant

President: Was the ship inclirîed at Ports their designoed lino or net, as I arn net effi-
mouth Dockyard for the purpose of arcer- cially iaformed of calculations made at tho
taining lier common centre o! gravity by cx Admiralty. As a naval architact I slould
periment ?-Yes. (A lengthy ivritten legal net ho satisried witiî building a ship tIat
opinion is liero rond to, the ivitncas, thc %vonld lurcli forty dogmees vvithout bail on
many %werds in irbicli told the itncss that hier. I arn airare that a là.,jî slip niigbt
ho need say nothing Nrhich lie mi.-lt con lurdli fort), degrees iritheut danger, but I
sider detrimental te public polity.) had in my mind a loir freoboard slip. Witli

President. Arevoiu awaro jvho mnade tle a loir freeboard ship irithout masts and un,
subsequent calculations fron thoso experi- der steam only, if hor conditions of stability
rnents'Z-I ara net. ivould place her ia danger cf turning bot-

In reply te questions put by the Presi- tomn i if she lurched nearly forty degreos..
dent, Mr. Robinson rend te the Court anu I shou'net ho content as lier builder.
elnborately prepared essay on shipbuildirîg, ]3y Capttin Bois. Frei tlie diagram Le-
especially ivitli rainiion te Ilcentres e! buoy- fore th. C ourt, of tIcC«lau calculateid
ancy2" ",mater centres," and "centres of stabilities, irliat is yeé . opinion tho result
gravity," as bearing upen the cause o! the ivould ho if she attaincd a permanent angle
capsizing nnd foundering of the C'a4 tain. o! liel o! tliirty degreeb *.-Site would go
The paper, rapidly read by Mr. Robinson, over.
occupied 55 minutes in dclivery, and iras il- Byr Captain May: The Captaùsi floatod two
lustratcd by 16 large diagrants. The paiper feet deeper than lier contcînplated draught
mras then delivered in te the Court, and ap- ef water. The supposition that the Cap tain
pended te, the minutes o! the proceeding8. iras made te, fient twe feet deeper than de-
le siated further that the theories e! cal- signed ippears te me be unfeunded since

culations for ascertaining dispiacements hiad it niit, have been intcnded by her dcsign-
been irell establishcd for many ycars and er as some fancy draught of inter, but the
provedl by experience, and tînt the perforin- ship iras fairly censtrucied and cquipped at
ance of ressels o! ivar as a rulo agree ii tle draught elle only floated at. If a given
the calculations mnade o! theni. slip wire made te fient at deeper lino than

'Prosident:. Glance over the letter banded tint she mught ai this moment bc fioaîing
te yeu, and tle diagrani accompanying it, nt, and if tle ircights put on board wcro


